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THEY SEEM

WALLA.'I2 UHID nml bis oeiiipnnj
" cooking lutieli en Incntlnn in tlie

beautiful Yesi'inltp Valley, vvlicrc tliry
went for exterior mthc 'n "Tin
World's Champien."

ENGlNEERrXG FEAT
IS PUT THROUGH

JN GOLDIVYN STUDIO
By CPXSTANCK l'ALMEK

Hollywood, Calif.

A PICTl RKSQUE engitieeriiig feat
fi-- is new In progress at lieMujn.

during the production lull. Twe of the
big g!ns stages nre being made into t

n single large area. One Muse is te be
moved en rollers about 200 feet. A

the building cetiMts almost entirely of
glass, it must be handled with the great-

est care. The structure was first jacked
up and placed en th" roller Teams of
horses, pulling through pullejx. will eaw
it across the Interrenhig space. This
alone will take four dais, as there must
be no jarring.

d .(ages will measure 100
bv 100 feet l.'.OOO '.quarc feet, and
will be entirely Inclesed bj glas. How-
ever, this stage i smaller than the new
I.a sky area, which measures, I believe.
JM by lliS.

rer iup secniie nine in si meniiis, i
AVIlliam D. Taj ler has been robbed.
The first his nlet decamped witli "' !l hlln In th picture he Is new tank-nearl- y

n dollars in cash ,nK net think him cffeml-Intruste- d

te his care during Mr. Tay- - ' ".""' 'Ie whs bem in I can't
tee's absence iii Kurepe of the m' ou anj address for him except

value, and then he cashed
th forged checks.

The oilier night burglars broke In
through the back doer of his home. 104
5jeuth Alvarado street, ami Mtcnmti-I'aJl- y

went through the heuso for jewels
and cigarettes, ignoring ether mere val-
uable articles. Twe wehs later the
burglars or burglar returned ami
smoked one of the very same cigarettes.

twhich arc made espcciallj for Mr. Tnj -

ler en his front perch ! Then he took
himself1 off, leaving the stub as evi-
dence.

Hamilton and his partner, .lack
White, who make such splendid com- -

edles, are about te renew their
with their present company. In fact.

. Mr. Hamilton Is planning a trip te
New Yerk very seen for tiiis purpose.' Kcmcmbcr him in the "I lam and Hud"
temedlcs for Knlem?

Hareld Lloyd's new "lie
Who Hesitates," will piebably he an-
other feur-recle- r. The one Immediately
beferp this. Sailor-Mad- e Man,"
was also of this length. The tendencj is
morn und mere te cut down the length
jit feature pictures and te lengthen what

1 were formerly regarded as short reel
subjects.

IS NO SIMPLE
MATTER TO

"GO ON LOCATION"
of the tec;hnlcnl expressions in

motlen-pictu- rr production is "co- -

Ing en location." It tnav sound eem- -

pnratjvjly simple te hear that such and
such n director with his company is
new "en location" in the Callfernl'i
mountain? or the Mexican border mak-
ing "exterior?" --.ucli, and such a
piqture. Itiit'lt-i- s .e.illy a mere com
plicated matter.

A picture company en location m
cpnsl&t of anything from tlip din-i- t i.
two r tliree btnrs nnd his eainen,-me-

te a nuall'.medern caravan, carrj
Ing a bcere of mechhnics and helpers, m

lighting plant big enough for a rity m
10,000, and an army of workmen te
build li whole town, net te mntleu
nni'wliere from ten te 1000 "extras"
for me') scenes. It ninv mean twking

'ever n aiiiall country village, ei a ranch.
or even a small squadron of shins. Vcn
often :he pilgrimage closely resembles
the ene-da- v standb of the old time

Jt may mean weiking in stum,
nnd dirt, far from tee comfort.- of

nnd in real danger from acii- -
dent" elid disease. It may consist of ,i
Jaunt approximating a summer vucn- -.

r In the making of "The World's
Champien." Wifllace Kcld's new
Ing plerure, ivmpleted b I ii-

ieceor Philip E. Keseii, the eeiiipnnv
get u veil vacation in the Yesemlte
Yelley. Among tiiesp who get this fie
trip were- the star and his wife. Den..
thy Davenport, Leis Wilsen, leading
woman, and the director, and n mm
. m , , , ' "
veuipaii) ei iccunicians.

"Dick" Barthelmcss Is

Playing Lead in "Senny"

WOIIK bun commenced ei the
of "Senn.v." In which

Richard Ilarthelmess will be slurred.
Henry is directing this pic-lur- e,

having officiated In Hint
the two ether Uurtliclnics

Marring vehicle, 'Tul'nbleDnvid"
and "All at Sea." Miss. I'nulini
(upon will play i.piHsJte the star in
(he part he crciitedwhcu the pla.v

produced cm iVfeadway.
Seddtm will p'ay the meili- -

' 'r te Mr, Ilarthelmess. Ilerbctt
' Qrimwoed Is te play the hcuvy.

tT--

t

p ;,?
i

Frem left te llc'it tliev nrr Vv iillnpc

EVEKINO PUBLIC

TO BE ENJOYING THEMSELVES

iieiu, biar. i,uis u en, iciwnnc worn- - iter; llelene nrne. script clerk; Jnmes i ..i.nn. nml Mr Wallace Held,- - cooking; N. Uoellttle. second cameraman, nnd V'nnnliiclinm led n life"Tiny" Sandferd playing Lord Breck- - I I'hlllp K. Iteen, director. In fore- - c "ellishness. He hadIngton : Sldnex llluvine "enipnii ground are llert Ullrey, property man, llwla,v , wi.nt i1P wnnted bccnubc he
grip; Harry .Merlaml. assistant enmern I and C. K. Seheenbaum, cameraman. was bt'reng enough te take It. Ne scru- -

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTER-BO- X
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By HENRY

I.urla Avnsln. SI2.". Cljmer SI.:
Tlieie Is only one wnj te go about soil-m- g

s(.enill-i- s j (lr open market un-
less ell IllMn fin ni'ntif tn linnilln tlirm
for jeu. That is te determine which.
screen players nre most suitable for the
pruieipnl parts j J0llr stories and send
he stories; te the companies cmpleing

tf . ..;;
ill view"';"""..our ::scenn- -:

iini. and I will tell jeu hew te s'

them. Adilress rii.nlie Chaplin
simply Holljweod, Calif.

Kalhleen. IIK'.O N. Ili-ea- M.: 1

I don't ihlnk it's an utnii-tiei- i te haw
one side of jour mouth go up like ilmt.
It ghes a ipialiitlj humorous cprcsMen
te the face that is rather ple'nslng.
Nerma Talmndge is new working en a
picture called "The Duchess of I.an-geafs-

K. SI. S.: . indeed; Umlelph
aleiitine is nnj tiling lint a 'slssj."

Wait until ou see tin. ipul lin.iiiiiii
"B'11 !"' "'"' the swaying yard-ar-

,,'",'"K-- I he last home address
i iiiiw N ii.-,-!i Hollywood lieiilevnrd.
hut I'w heanl since that he has mewd
t the Les Angeles Athletic Club. Yeu
might In him there en a chance. And.
if jeu don't get nn answer, remembei
thnt his mall new prebabh amounts te

fan letters a week.

I j. I 'ranees McKcay: The ca-- i for"I urn te the Itight" Is Alice Terrv .
as ljls,,. Tllllnger; .Inck Mulliall. iis
.tee Itiiscmii; Harry Mjers. as liillie;
Edward Cennellj. as ih,. Ilea. en.tieergp Cooper, as Mugsj ; Lvdia Kneit
as Mr. Ilascem: Hcttj Allen, as I 1 .

Margaret T.oeinis, ns Jessie Streng:
William r.letdicr. as SamiiiJ. Mai tin
I.rn- Mavne. as Mr. Morgan, ami Ila
Ifipley. a- - Lester Morgan. Itudejph

alentine has been in this ceimtri about
scen .) eight jears. He was married
te .lean Acker, an uclreu. but thn
nun recent y been diveri-eil- . ,,n i

liawn l asked toe much at nil. li
ni iiiisiiipss te anvw.-- r qiiesMens an.l
ii e.iicus ie no a wr great pli a -- in
te be able te de it, besides.

liatln-j- H. K.: if u, Pr .,,'
Negri and Hetty Compten "rolled inte1
one." as jeu saj. I'd never he satis,
lied te answer jnu through the cold
medium of print; in fact, if jeu were1
cither alone. I don't see hew' jeu can
sij the meiPs get wur gnat and then
proceed te gn,. ipm,. a list of screen
yiri whom ou like. And I'll be much

'

inicrcMcci m jour reaction te Or-
phans" hue that word "leactien" :

it sounds s p. wliolegi.nl and high-
brow Where .lid wu get that inter-
esting trhk of making jour capital L's
ami jour capital CV eneth alike? I'm
net a bit afraid in publish' your knock
.It the movies Here gees; "The mov-
ies get my goat. I iiewr could see
making faces at a camera. And, se fai-
ns I cm see. that's uhui most of the
movie actors .1.. AIwims excepting Ld-I'a- n

tii-l- i. Pauline I'rederick, .Mar)
Puln N'.grl and Hetty Cnnip-"i- i

And. iiueiig tin. iinm,' liareth
Hugh'-- . l"i.irles Chaplin. Ilenr) Wnl-llm- ll

ami mn be Lionel Earn mere.
Jehn Miirr.Mi.ere. when he feels like It.
giwN us a Mr. de. In the lneau-lim-

in between I mi's, lie cashes In en
ni-- - profile "

I'm net iifuinl te prim this because
ou steji en n jet hehb of mine and

giw me a ihimee te start a fight. I
den t niree with ou at all about Lil-
lian Cish, for instance. I think she is
an excellent example of one who makes
face at a camera. She Is crv charm-
ing persen.ilU ami she lias a might)
pretty lollectien of tricks just enough
tu make eiki geed pieluie. Trouble I",
she uses exnulj the same tricks all the
lime She n exuctlj the ame Lillian
lisli in "Orphans" as she is in "Way

Down East.' TIhti-'- no difference
whatewr, except In costume. And jeu
can't get nn" te eveept (iareth llughe.
either. I think he almost ruined "Sen- -
imeiital Temmy." and he's done neth.....

h bill sweetly iretry hey parts since.
I'll net sav anything about Mnr.v I'ick- -
ford further than that I'm net geipg
Je bee iinv mine of her pictures If I

can help it. Thev beic me te extinc-
tion. ieuiiiiight) : new I've vvent und
did It :

Hetly Itrevvii: Ne . I don't get a
bit tired of answering these tpiestiens
And it isn't mj sense of humor which
helps me eut: f have no sense of hu
mer In fuel. I haven't much sense of
anj liiml (ilerln Swausen will scud
veu a photograph if veu Inclese twenty-liv- e

Addresf her care of Laskv
Studie, oll.vweod Valoiitiue is
tvvcut) eight .veins old. ?'e : he was
net an actor in Ital). He vvaM edu-eaie- d

iii military and agricultural el
lege-.

II, I !. K.: L'lease don't step ad-
miring me just been nee I salil I waxl
old. I may be old, hut I've get young'

I

.

innn : .Turk MrKeuvvti. nsiistnnt (llrec- -

M. NCELY

ideas. Thanks for the verv nice things
ou say and don't feiget me while m7u

are nwitv.

Anxious r Inch preltv brutallately in telling several renders thatthere isn't a chance In t world for nnordinary niprtnl te s,. lltn the movies
... . ..1,rp!!CV,,.t ume: ,m mt as wen

up until production booms again.
I t li ti le uIentlne would send Ills nip- -
....v. . ,,,. hhiem'ii iwcniy-iiv- e cents.If ""l. J en nilsht sll(. ,im for (inniugcs.or libel, or siiinethiug Itiit he preb-iibl- y

will. Write Valentine, care of
l.il-k- y Studie. Holljweod (wonder hew
iimn limes i w printed this rermn- -
lien ; r

N. K. ('.. ':; Walnut sfr.w-1- . -- t.'cc!If M ii.ijkI 1tt. 1fe'"ii iiiiiii: i iii mil ikiMtlMiif timeletter H ml ill! Hip slums xmi irlv7 hntU
"any mid lUnl. 1 euld stun nn- -
oilier Hiss. I ,!--

,
v.,. ,w you rniilil

i nnrrisen lord te tltlllAim iiiieoftener than he does. Ever since hisearl Sclnick mid Select dnjs he hasbeen working constantly. Yeu remem-nj-- r
a let of 1. pictures he made withenstance Inluindgc. and latelv he hasheen alternating between Cennie and

.Nerma. At present he is working with( eunie In -- The Dhercee." You'll ce
JrV" ?'".'." ,''.' . Nenna's "Sinilln'through. Ilr, in ,i twenties ami Isnor nuirrifd. Elliet Deter has. heenery III fop some time, but Is rapidlyrece ering. and seen, it N hoped wlil
net show nnj effects of (Jiis trouble

W, II. C McA. Edith Slinyneplnwd the mother in. 'Eni'haiitnient."
The rest ej quest Ien hs me ,.
ing for help, but I answer It seen,
The "dej.c" is a lift hard t.. get. .Tishaw patience.

V",)Ur ' ,'"no vrl,t '" M's Mnrkeiiierjeir for the information jeu want,leu'll tind It here as seen after it ar-rh-

ns possible.

' dean A. Your sMer is mt known in
the New erk offices under cither nt
f IP lit i mnu iitii nitu If .
Im, ...,.,.!,. ....' ...:.. en. ... , '.' '
,. . " ...!., 'tllliliiiecier, nili bet can Hc.-ii,- . I,,,,. I

wtl In um knew

I'erliie Ves, Themas Meighan is wr
much married and proud of it. e ic-tuses te ghc bis exact age.

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pnpe

The Path w. News
Weathei. Net se bud
Etcr! Ilig : Sam Ciess was

saw In bis kltchin hist Wetitdni lutedrying the dislie, with a big apron en
wli I lie s:i)w lie ilenl icii) lie had tedry the dishes', but Hulling the nnren ..
was his own ideer.

Slsslnj. Mr. Chailes il'udsi sim-kln- s

and Mr. Ahjerni,, (S5M,n,
.Martin began in a argument nnd almostended in n lit.. en,,-i- s b) Mr. Simpklns
saying Sklnnv is a nickname wile Puds
is en) a ubhn inn I ion.

Pome by Milnii) Martin
The Werst Hlew

Id drallier net eat spinlt,-- ! II or even M'P
II mi in plate

And I dent injej a het bath if the
.waters euv cool.

Hut of all i he things I limn ,, t lines
"lie I Ij hale

And thnts te see it raiiiin wen there
u.eni Pii) sKoel.

Household Iliui-- . Asparagrass ranbe ate with tb. linger if , ilk ,,,,,,
off afterweids in a d.ilntv inunixr. A
clilckcn bone . .m be picked up withone hand if necesser but net with L'

no matter hew necesserx .

Intrlsllna, Packs About Intiisiing
PiMiple. I.d Uerniel, like, te applnild
nil the csdiing parts in the movies and
griircni uees til tile llsliicr Inviii It a in
i"Jt '"

BISHOP TO GET FUND

Annual "Bricks Party" te Be Ob
served Here Next Week

lelk ll.lllCCS liiiiiiiinian and
mil children

. .. in. ciisiiinin mid
' a Natlvit.v play by chll- -

iine ei i iiiisii neiioel ei tins lie- -
Ideeiner will be features of the minimi
I.lshep s-- brick party given by the I'rnt-- ,
estant Kplieepnl Dlecesp f,"f penns.vl-.vanl- a

next Saiurda) afternoon in ihe
parish house 0f St Michael'N Church,
(Jcrmnntevvn.

At 'JiJitl o'clock Itlshep Ithlnelnnder
will be the guest of he..u and the an.- -
nual offering will be prei-ente- d te him
lij children

Tin-- Itishen's brills diml Kurn.t in
help In the building of new churches,
linrlsh houses or wlintevie- - iin,Ii..t (l,i
llHIiep may linve en baud

"i

EDGERPHlLAfcARl, SATtfrAY,

CHAPTBIt t
Ne Altruist

Mel.cnn brought the nftcriioen
mntl In (e Cunningham. She put 11 en
the tlc!k before Jifiu niid btoed waiting,
timidly, nfrhfd te voice her demand for
justice, .vet toe dctipernlcly unxleus te
Icave with it untpekcn,

lie Icuiicd buck In his MvlVc chair,
his cold ejes flmllcngiiig her. "Well,,"'
lie burked linrlily.. .. J

, She was u ) cuing, soft rrcuturc, Yeiy
pretty in a kittenish 1'iiKliien, both sen-- !
mieiib mid hcliilctw. it wns nn cany
Riiptnt that unless fortune steed her

i friend she wns n predestined victim te
the world's scltlsli love of plcnmire.
And fortune, witli n cynical luiillc, hull
Hewl nslde iliul let her K liei" way.

..x . , j , .. A wave of
color Heeded her face. Slie tvvbdcuVii

i mg of n handkerchief Inte u html vnd-- I
ded knot. .. '

j "Stilt It out," he ordered curtly.'
j ."1've get te de bemetliins' ;

. toen. Won't you wen'ti .veif ?"
There with n wall of despair in the

uuliuisbcd sentence.
.Inmcs Ciiniiinghiini wns a grim, gray

pirate, lis malleable nn cat-- t iron mid as
Mift. Jlc was a large, big-bon- man,
aggressive, dominant, the kind that
Hikes the world by the threat nnd
shakes success from it. 'L'lie contour
(if his hook-nose- d face had something
rapacious written en It.

"Ne. Net till I get geed and ready.
1 ve told jeu I'd leek out for nu If
jeu'd keep still. Don't conic whining
at me, I won't hnve It."

"Hut "
Mrcady he vvns ripping Iclfris open

and glancing ever them. Tears brimmed
i lie brown ejes of the girl. She bit her
lower lip! i beked back a bob. mill
turned hopelessly nMij. Her nilsfef'
nine la j nt her own doer. She knew
Hint. Hut The wee In her heart
was the innn she had loved was leaving
her te face alone a night as bleak lis

puleus nicety of means hud ever de-

terred him. Ner ever would. He
plaved his own hand with n cynical dis-
regard of the rights of ethers. It wus
this that had made, him what he wns,
a man who hulked large In the sight
of the city ami Slate. Leng age lie

had made up Ids mind thf altruism wus
weakness.

Up went through his mail with n
swift, tiained cp. Oiip of the letters
he laid aside and glanced at a second
time. It brought n grim, hard smile
te his lips paragraph read :

Theic's no wnter in vnur djtch
and our crops nre burning up. Your
whole irrigation sjstem In Dry Val-
ley Is a fake. Yeu knew it. but we
dl'ln':. You've skinned us out of all
we had. jeu damned bloodsucker. If
jeu cer come up here we'll dry-gulc- h

you. sure.
The letter wus signed. "One Yeu

Have Itebbed." Attached te it was n
clipping from a small-tow- n paper tell-

ing of a meeting of farmers te ask the
I'nlted States District Attorney for nn
investigation of the Dry Vnlley irriga-
tion project promoted by James

The promoter smiled. He was net
ilfrald of the Oeverntuent. He had
kept strictlj within the law. It wan
net his fault there was net enough rain-
fall in the watershed te Irrigate the
alley. Hut the threat te dry-gulc- h

him was another matter. He had no
fuiii'v for. beiiiL- - shot In the back. Seme
crazy feel of a settler might de just
thilt'. He divided te let an agent attend
te his Dry Valley affairs hereafter.

Dp dictated some letters, closed his
desk, and went down the street toward
the Cil Club. At u florist's, he stepped
ami ordered a box of American Ileaulles
te be sent te Miss Ph)lli.s llnrriman.
Willi these he Inclesed his caul, a line
of greeting scrawled en It.

A poker game was en nt the club and
Cunningham sat in. lie interrupted
it te dine, holding his seal b) leaving a
pile of chips nt I lie plaie. When he
cashed in his winnings and went down-
stairs it was still carl). As a card;
player lie was net popular, lie was toe
keen en the nialn chance and he nearl)
alwajs wen. In spile of his loud nml
frequent laugh, of the effect of bluff
geniality, there wus no genuine humor
in the man. none of the milk of human
kindness.

A luwwr in Hie rending room rose nt
sight of Ciliiliiikgliaiii. "W nut te see

uu a minute." he Mild. "Lets g"
into the Ited Itoem."

He cd the wuy te n small joem fur-
nished with a desk, writing supplies
and li telephone. It was for the usp of
members who wanted te be private. The
law.wr shut the doer.

"Afraid I've bad news for jeu, Cun-
ningham." In said.

The ether man's stead) c.ws did net
waver. lie waited silcnth.

"I was at (ieldcn tedii) en business
connected with n divorce case. II)
chnnipyl run neres a re. enl that as-

tonished me. It mn be mil a coin-- i
Idence of nanips, bu- t-

"New. yeu'w wrapped up the black-
jack se that it won't hurt, suppose .veu
go ahead ami hit me ever the head with

lit." suggested Cunningh.iiii dryly.
The law.ver told what lie knew. The

promoter took it with no evidence of
feeling ether than that which showed in
narrowed e.vcs bard as diamonds and a

'
clenched jaw in which the muscles steed
out like ropes.

"Much obliged, Cesier. " he said, and
llie law.ver knew lie wns dismissed.

Cunningham paced the room fir a
few moments, then rang for a nies.
sengcr. He wrote a note nnd gave it
te the be) te be delivered. Then he
left the el'ub.

Frem Seventcci ill street lie walked
across te the Pniadex Apartments,
where he lived. ITe found n note prepped
up ngeinst a book en the table of his
living loom. It had been written by

Hie .Innaiiesp servant he shared with two
ether bachelors who Inci in the same
nuiiuiug. . ,,kMr. Hull lie ' eme ' e jeu. lie"

sorry veu net line. Me say iiinjbe
icrlinps make liiiiieialj'e mil semu
ether time.

It wns signed "S. IlenkavVa.
Cunnllighnni tossed the note aside, lie

had no wish te ,ee Hull. The fellow
wan becoming a nuisance, n up nan
any co mplalnt lie could go ie tne ceuris

nil it. Thai was , lint inpy wen- - ier.
The doorbell lang. The promoter

opened te a big. barrel bodied man who
pushed past him into the room.

"What j uu wain, Hull.' deiuniuled
Cunningham ciirllv.

The man thrust bis hull neck for-

ward. A heavy roll of f.it swelled ever
the cellar. 'en knew damn well what
I want. 1 want what's cumin' te me.

My share of the Dry Yallc) clean-up- .

An' I'm genna have it. Sec?"
You've had ever) cent you II get. I

told veu Ilmt before"
Tiny red capillaries the beefj

fuce 'if the fat man. "An' I told jeu
I was genna have a dlvvj. An' I am.
Yeu can't threw down Cass Hull an'
get nwav witli it. .Mit none. i lie
shallow protuberant cjei glittered
threateningly.

'.Thought you knew me better,," (
retorted contemptuously.

"When I say I won't, I won't. Ce te
n lnvvju' If you think .veu've get a case... .... i. ..it. ....i.i.... ., .,,
IJOIl I CUIIIC ui'lij uj im- -

The face of tin fat muii was ape
nliwile. "Llkn sill I'll go te n lawyer.

j Veit'd like Hint line, yen doublc-creBRl- n'

vlilnvvliuler. I'll come with 11 Blx-gu- n.

'I'lint'x hew I'll ceine, An' fiin, I'll

glvr-ye- u two days te come through. Twe
llnys. If you don't hell sure enough
will cough."

'Whatever else could He paid about
Cunningham he was no coward. Hd
met the raving man eye. te bye.
- "I don't care worth n cent. . Hull,
tint out. Pronte. And don't come
back unless jeu want me te turn you
ei or te the police for n blackmailing
creek."

Cunningham wn past fifly-fiv- c nnd
his hair was M'hwkeil with gray. Hut
he sfo'ed straight K an Indian, six feel
lnhls socks.

The sap of strength still ran strong
in him. In the days when he had
ridden the range he had been famous
for his stamina and he was even yet
ft Formidable' two-fiste- d fighter.

Hilt Hull was bej'end prudence. "I'll!

-

Site struck the ground close Ie (he

go when I get ready, an I'll come
back when I get ready," be boasted.

There came a soft thud of a hard
list en fat flesh, the crash of n lice'vy
hulk against the doer. After that
things moved fast. Hull's 'body re-

acted te the pain of smashing blows
fnlllng swift nnd sure. Ilefere lie knew
whnt had taken place he was en the
landing outside en bis way te the
stairs, lip hit the treads hard nnd
rolled en down.

A man eming upstairs helped him
te Ids feet.

"What's up?" the man asked.
Hull glared at him, for the moment

speechless. His ejes were venomous,
his mouth a thin, cruel slit. He pushed
the newcomer aside, opened the doer of
the iipartmenl opposite, went in, nnd
slammed it after him.

The man who bad assisted him te
rise wus dark and immaculately
dressed.

"I judge I'tiele James has been ex-

ercising." lie murmured before be took
the next flight of stairs.

On the doer of Apartment - wns
n legend in Old English engraved en
a calling card. It said :

JAMES CCSNINCHAM
The visitor iiuheil the electric bell.

Cunningham opened te him.
"Hoed-evenin- Vnele," the younger

man said. "Your elevator Is net run-
ning, se I walked up. On the way
I met li innn going down. lie seemed
rather in a hurry

"A cheap blackmailer" trying te held
uie up. I threw him out."

"Thought he looked put out." an- -

swered the younger mail, smiling pe-"- I
lilely sec you still believe In ap
plying diiect energy te dlllicullics.

"I de. That's why I sent for you."
The piometcr's cold eyes wem In-

scrutable. "Ceiiie In and shut the
doer."

The young man sauntered In. He
glanced at his uncle curiously from his
sparkling black e.vcs. What the devil
did James, Senior, mean by what lie
had wild? Was there any particular
significance In it?

He stroked his small black mus- -

tache. "tllad te oblige you any wii)
I can, sir." .

"Sit down."
The jeung llcuu Urumuiul hung up

his hut mid cane, sank into the easiest
chair in the room, and selected a
cigaiettp from a geld-initial- case.

"At your service, sir, he said Ian
guidly.

CHAITKU II
Wild Iteso Takes llm Hu.sl

"Wild Hese en Wild Tire." tdieutcd
Hie announcer through a inegaplienc
trained en the grand stand.

Klrby Lane, who was leaning against
the fence chatting with a friend, turneri
teund and took notice. Most people
did when Wild Hese held llie center or
the stage.

Through the gateway of the iivclesurc
came a gin nanny out ner teens.
She wns bareheaded, a cowboy hat in
her hnnd, The sun, already slanting
from the West, kissed her crisp, rudilj
rnhl linle nml set it snniklimr. Her skin
wnH hl0 vuit umber clear. She walked
as might a jeung UreeK goddess In tne
dawn of the world, with the free move-
ment of one'whe loves the open sky
and the wind -- swept plain.

A storm of hnnd-rlnppii- swept th
grand stand. Wild Hosle acknowledged
it with n happy little laugh. These dear
I eeple loved her. She knew it. And
net only because she was a chninplnu,
They made ever her because of her
slimness, her lieuuty. the aura of
daintiness that surrounded her, the lit-

tle teuchcN of shy youth that still clung
le her munner. Other riders of her sex
might be rough, heyendish. or mascu-
line. Wild Hese had the charm of hrr
name. Vet the inunc)cH,thnt rippled

her velvet skin were hard ns
nulls. Ne bronche alive could unseat
her without the light of his life.

Meanwhile thn outlaw horse Wild
Fire was claiming its uhnre of alien-lie- n.

The bronche vvtm a noted bucker.
I'lvciy cnr it made the circuit of the
lodeeH and eul) twice had a rider stuck
le the middle, without pulling leather.
New Jt had been roped and cornered.
Half a dozen wranglers in chnps were
trying te get It ready for the eaddle.
Frem the red-h- ejea of the brute a
devil of fury glared nt the men trying"
te thrust u gunnj sack ever Its bend.
The four legs wcre wlde apart, the earn
cocked, tectli bared. The nulinal Hung

I itsdf skvvvard nnd enme down en the
beet of ti puncher suvngely. The mini
gave an involuntary howl of palp, but
be clung te Hiq rope niubbcd round the
wicked hcad.V .

The gunny wick wan puslied nnd

' 'Jpa--l'- ;
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pulled ever the eyes. Wild l'lrc sub- -

Klileik Irembllnir wblln lirlilln wnh nil'
justed and widdie Mlpicd en. The girl
nttcnded'te the cinching herself. If the
saddle turned It might cost her life,
und blic preferred te take no unneces-
sary chances.

Hhn wns dressed in green satin rid-

ing clothes. bolero jacket fit-

ted ever h white fcllk blouse. Her beets
were of buckskin, silver spurred. With
her hat en, ut a. distance, one might
have taken her for a slim, beautiful boy.

Wild Iteso swbng te the saddle and
adjusted her feet in the stirrups. The
gunny wck was whipped from the
1iose'b head. There was n wild scuflle
of escaping wranglers.

Ter n moment,Wild Tire steed quiv-
ering. The girl's lint swept through the
air in front of its eyed. The horse woke

liorse's lioefs. Wild lunged nt lier. A
senrcil through Iter

te galvnplzcd action. The back hiiinned.
It bhet into the nir with a writhing
twist of the .body. All four feet stiuck
tile ground together, straight iiih stiff
ns fence pests.

The girl's head jerked forward ns
I heugh it were en n lilngc. The eutlnvv
went si) n fishing. Its feet almost
straight up. She was still in the saddie
when it enme te nil four egain. A
series of jarring bucks, each ending
with the force of u pile-driv- as Wild
Tire's lioefs btruck earth, varied the
program. The rider came down limp,
half In the saddle, half out. righting
herself as the horse settled for the next
leap, lint net once did her hands reach
for the pommel of. the saddle le steady
her.

Pitching ami bucking, the. animal
humped ferwnrd te the fence,

"Loek eul !" a judge jelled.
It wns toe lalu; The rider could net

dellei't her mount. Inte (he fence went
Wild Fire blindly and fiirleu-l- j. The
girl threw m her leg te keen it from
li.tlt.r. Iiit.iiMn.l 11,. . until..., ir brnlinliii '.", .ii. ',. in. .........--
again before Wild Here could Iind the
sllrrup. She knew slip was gene, fell
herself sheeting forward. SIip . struck
the ground close te the horse's hoofs.
Wild Fire lunged at her. A lelt of pain
like a red-h- Iren seared through her.

Through the air n rope whined. It
settled ever the head of the eilllavv and
instantly wns jerked tight. Wild Fire,
coming down hard for a second lunge
nt the green crumpled heap underfoel,
was dragged sharply sldevva.vs. Anether
lariat snaked forward and fell true.

"Here, Cele!" The first roper thrust
Hip taut line into the lianusei u punciier
who hud run forward. He himself dived
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for the still girl beneath the hoofs of
the rearing hetse. Catching her by the
nrms, lirfdruggeli her out of dangej. She
was unconscious.

The cowboy picked her up und carried
her te the waiting ambulance. The
closed eyes lllckcrcd open. A puzzled
little frown rested in them.

"What's up, Kfrhy?" asked Wild
Kese.

"Yeu had u spill. '

"Toek the dust, did 1?" He sensed
the disappointment In her voice.

"Yeu rode fine. He jammed eti Inte
the fence," explained the young man.

The doctor examined her. The right
arm hung limp. '

"Hrekcn, I'm afraid." he said.
"Ever see such luck?" the girl com-

plained te Lane.
"Probably Ihcy won't let me ride in

bell of pain llke a rwl-lie- l Iren

the wild-hors- e race new."
"Ne chance, jeung lady." the doctor

said promptly. "I'm going te take
jeu right te the hospital."

"I might get back in time," she said,
hopefully.
, "Yeu might, hut you won't."

"Oh. well." she slghe.il. "If veu're
going te net llke that."

The cowboy helped her Info the am-
bulance nml found himself u scat,

"Where de you tljlnk you're going?"
she asked with n smile n bit twisted bj

IU1T1.

"I reckon I'll go ns far as the hos-
pital with you."

"I reckon jeu went. What de veu
think I am a nice little parlor girl
who has te be peflcd when bhc gets
Hurt.' "keti re en te ride Imlde of fif-
teen minutes and jeu knivv It."

"Oh, well! I'm loeklu' for nn alibi
ise as ret te be' beaten. That Cele
Sanborn is sure a struiglit-u- p rider."

Se s that Klrbv Lane. Yeu iipedn'1
Ithlllk I'm going te let veu beat eiir- -
self out of the championship. Net se
an) one could notice it. Mop out. sir."

lie lese, smiling ruefull). "Yeu cer-
tainly arc one besy kid."

"I'd say jeu need bossing when jeu
slnrt te act se foolish," she retorted.
Hushing.

"See jeu later," he called te her liv
wa.v of geed -- by.

As the ambulance dieve away she
waved elieerfully at him a gauiilleted
hand.
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championship would
bd resumed.

' CHAPTER III N

Fer Uie Championship of' llw World
'

The less expert riders had bCen
weeded out in the last two day's. enw
thq champions of their respective see.Uens wtre still In the running. Om
after nnethcr these lean, brown mtn
clidp-cla- d nnd bow-legge- d, enme for.'
ward dragging their saddles ailclamped themselves te the backs e?
ihurrlcane eutlnwn which pitched
bucked, crashed Inte fences nnd topple,!
ever backward in their frenzied cuertile dlsfodge the human clothespins fa.tened ip thcuii

The bronche busters endured the usiini
luck of the day. Twe wcre thrown
nnd picked themselves out of the duitchagrined nnd damaged, but still grin.'
nlng. One drawn tame Jiorse net te b
driven ttte resistance cither, by fan-
ning or scratching. Most of the ridersemerged from the ordeal Tlctorlem.
Mcenvvjillc the spectators In the blr
grand stand, packed close as email
apples in n. box, watched every rliler
and snatched nt its thrills just as ouch
crowds have done from the time of
Caligula,

Klrby Lane, from his sent en th,
fence among n group of cewpunchen
watched each rider no less closely, jj
chanced that he came ,liibt en the pre.
gram for the day. When Coin Sunbera
was in the saddle he made an nudlbli
comment.

"I'm loekln' nt the, next chninplm'
of the world," he announced. ,

"Net enlcss you've get n loekln'.''
glass with you, old alkali," n small
berry-brow- n youth in yellow-wo-

chnps retorted.
ynnbern wns nstride n noted outlaw

known ns Jazz. The horse was n sorrel
nnd It knew nil the tricks of its kind'
It went stinllshlng, tried weaving and
fence-rdwln- nt Inst toppled ever
backward nftcr a frautlcleap upward.
The rider, long-bodie- d and lltbe, reil
like a centaur. Hxcept for the moment
wiicn he stepped out of the. saddle nn
the outlaw tell en .Its back, he stuck
te his scat as though he were glued
te It.

"He's, u right limber young fellow;
an' he sure can ride. I'll say that,''
ndmlttcd one old cattleman.

"They don't grew no better busterO
another mnn speko up. He was a
neighbor of Snnbern nnd had hU local
pride. "Prem where I come from we'll
put ei'ir last nickel en Cele, v0abctchn. He's top hand with a rope,
toe."

" 'Hump' Klrby here can make Mm
leek like thirty cents, top of a breiic
or with n larlnt, cither one," the yeU

vncquere Hung out bluntly
Lane looked nf bis champion n trifle

annoyed. "What's the use e' talMn'
foolishness. Kent? I never saw the ilaj
I had nnything en Cele."

"Ilent lilm nt I'endlcten. didn't veuV"
"Luck. I drew the best horses'." Te

Sanborn, who had finished his job ami
was straddling wide-legge- d toward the
group, Klrby threw up u hnnd of gree-
ting. "Ceod work, r. You're
sure ueiinmiic en n nrenc.

"Klrby Lane en Wild Kire." sheuttd
the announcer.
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